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roaich towards lit -- and wfiatevef else .tnf :occurrence has transpired,!' no question hasatsoaareg. a oor. an BMrr. ann necessarnv
he said against i him - for 'this . instance, of hti
public, daring "and ' political i intrepid'ty, Jri ,1 - U '

the names of God," let him havcTedit;for hli r';."; '
independence, and at Jeast, want?of Irh' ''

trigue. Ofa character with this indiscretion,'
if he hasbten intrigding for the Presidcncyir ' ; ;
is,Tiis fitmous Indian Ileport, od his still'
more noted speech against the jjelphic, Ora v

; i ;

cle; On "thev first, subTect though' br ndi V.-- '

I The,infe.rence is too ohvious to he roisiin-jderstdfH- l.

Tt was this contest that hrought
him into notice, and it is this alor e that will
VecT him in a sphere, to which few so ifno- -
rant have ever npptred, and none so walip-jna- nt

hsve ever attained. v '

j have escaped the ohservation of
Ithe reflect?npr c1ass of community; how easi-l- y,

in popular governments, the pliblic mind
j can,he tronhled, how extensively its surface
may he rotated, and Jike the force of a rapid

i current, how dWrVult:it is to 'obstruct or di- -
means an originandea with hin Shaving lon" .

ago been suggested both by Vtrick Henry
and Mr; Jefferson, he, smisb have :beeri fully
aware that it would be no very popular to-
pic, apd as to the last, h$ could not fcav
flattered himself that a singled friend "would
be acquired by his remarks j on ;the contra
ry, he had aright to expect a very difjerent
result for he was performing a tournament,
against the stunly front of a character, deA )

servedJy immoveable, land braced by thelin-yieldin- g

weight ofan 1 office of the highest'
patronage in the governments That a main
Would intrigue j by low' and deceptive, artifice-

s-on one day, and 0 away its effects on:
rJie next, by an open, lofty independence, iSr

what hd one is prepared to believe. . whoi.
under an indulgent heaven, is permitted to;.
retain bis reason.' If then, snch acts as these
betoken intrigue, would to God we had mortf,.r ...... 1. . ui . . a . . ii -- iui uui iiiuiguera in jae national councils ;

r ,,.

UNIVERSITY OFI THE STATE OF
-- - fj- iKEWt YORK. - '

coiLick ot Physicians ;and: surob
ons.

1 A"

fpFJE College of Physicians jnd Sargeij .
. ons will commence5 their course ox.:
Lectures, for the ensuing vnnter tessiorj;
on the firsc Monday of Novernber f next,- -

Cthe 3d.) at the. College in Barclay-tree- U

Dr..Hos ACK on the Theory and Prac,
tice ofPhytic, ani Clinical Medicine, "

nr. vacnicvkn, on nemwry, .

Dr. Post, on Anatomy & Physiology
Dr. Mitch ill, on Botany andMateria

Medico.. , ; ,',4.,.- - ;js;;;:i:f::'T::-iJ-
Dr.-MoT- T, on Surgery j 'fV
Dr. Francis, on Obstetrics ' and 'th?

diaeasei of Woi&enand ChUdtnS:':-f.-

The BoARDjOF I Trustees
proper tn make; it known," thntvfn con for--
mity wih the ordinance of the lldncra"-bl-e

the Regents of the University, everY !- -
Student t? required" to attend two full v

ctmes of all the tiectu res delivered m
this Cbllege, before hs7 can belAdnilttett
as a candidate? fr the pbctoratei tihtes
said Student shall have1 'previously etlend-e- d

Lectures inrsard College,' prior to. thev
session or op s'a4f,naye '

one entire course of lectures .delivefettS' v
in, sofnei.;cBpctable:''Medtcal' iScbpoi; oi"-- " ;

Uni v e rsi ty. The Candid a te mu s t, n f so"
have Studied .Medicine three years with .

some, respectable practitioneff ' hare'tir-v- ';
rived at the age of twenty-on- e yea rs, aiKl"-- '

it will be expected that he should pro
duce written tt stimony to that effects

: The MatriculJition Ticket is five do!- -; :

lars, the holder of which is 'entitle to th'ei ,

use of the Colleg jbrary. '
' '

Bv oier of tfie Board, fS '!
WRIGHT POS, M. D. PrsMent. .
JQHN W. FHANCJS, M t fKegttV, J

,

THIS Institution fibw aJTords. advantaged
to any in the Southern States, be r

:

experience, they can do no gooa.
tf none of this host of witnesses can-brin-g

aflections of the people bv the inv ncible j .VQ:it tr. Crawford, what does it

'J I IK PV s miN.C?.i

FnmJf-- e JiicfmenfEaqvire.
tovvj r.Tr.np : . .

1

Jdiltntcdf Me PeorlrD tthe Ur.ited State.
BT A rjiip--rTTlTlir-

.

' Leiter JJT
t rrtre row to tlic f?ef(frce of

vhVh ihrur i ni hoW to nfTlrm, ?s nneerl
aeanistVr, Crftvrfonl trith less fcurr.ticn,
and Tr.rc timrerte. than any,f other, ye
as ro sfrecifrat'crs are tven, it he
ifrre ?;fi5rlt to he net and expose I
jt.pitj the charpe cf 'ntn'mc, V

' T an; r.ot: hcnve'er, v. ithcut a conf dent be-lit- f.

tHt T shall he ahV to rraVe this acrn?a-tic- n

vVld o the frrre of truth, if I can have
the urprejudiced attention of every dispas-
sionate tiMnd.

If is too well hnovn that an excess of pre-Judi- re

destroys the pr-we- r of corvic?on, and
'passicn alrays weakens the ftrench of fudpr-ment- s.

In relation tp' th?s charpe, no fnan's
pcEtic3l fe can more ahimdantly attest the
truth of these refections than "Mr. Craw-
ford's. V ithout jotntinp to a single fact
vhere nch an imputation is either apparent
or rrohahie, without referrirp eren to a foll- -

trv instance ot diMPrenuousness, ne s
"branded with attrait, that has obtained belief
srd currency, w) less evidence to support
it than any other, with which his peace haa ;

icen so unsparingly irvaded and there ap-
pears to he a tenacity in urcrincr.it. eoualled

i j

only by the consummate assurance that seeka
to force it down upon the public opinion, ex ,

clusiverr bv the main strength of unaided
and obstinate assertion;

This charge originated with one of the bit-
terest personal enemies Vr. Crawford ever
had, and when I mention the name of Clarke,
that enemy is perfectly understood, and
Trould of itself, if his private character could i

fce known, be more than sufficient to pre-
vent the trouble of this vindication; for," if
there is an honest man in the world who

a?v new him, that would suffer his mind j

io e up a decisive opinir.n upon ine ere t
Jit of his unsupported declaration, that man
ould be the slave of a credulity entitling

,

. kin more to pity than resentment. : I know
that I run a risk of forfeiting the respect
Vhich "every writer deserve, by bringing
this character into iew; first, hecnne it
ir.irst degrade every subject with which it is
enmected, and secorully, the terms ind:s-rersih- ly

necessary to its faithful description
vHI fiibject nie to the charge of persecfition,
the atmosphere in wh'ch he can alone " move,
lref.d e, and have his being." But it is ab- -
oTi!tely requisite to obtain a right under-stsrc?n- g ;

of tlie source from whence this
charge nas arisen, painful and disgraceful as j
it Fay be to take Governor Clarke along in
tur cc.r.pany, and hold up to view a part of
the disgusting picture of his life, r

It is a well knorn fact, and I take no plea
sure in rrentif rung it, but it is demanded by
the occasion, that ir Governor Clarke's early j

life, such was the dissipated course of that '
Kfe, tl at no decent man coidd even acci-certa- Vy

fidl into his company, without the
ecrtar of a direct insult ; and such was
the untoward turbulence of his disposition,
that urless a sense 4 prudence dictated a
separation, a personal difficulty was the ine-
vitable consequence.. The harmony cf eve-
ry ccmpany was marred into which he intru-
ded

I

himself, for his soc:ety was never sought
rr soiciteot the tranquility of the hospita-
ble and the hilarity of the festive board were
destroyed, nay even the peaceful pastimes of ?

the theatre and the still more innocent
of the ball room cotdd not escape

his licentious rudeness. At this time, and in
this unquestionable state of things, Mr. Craw-
ford then just admitted to the bar, and of 1

common energy of character, for which he
has always been remarkable, determined, and
freqijertJy took occasion to express that ion,

that as his professional pursuits-tronl- d

frequent!' bring h:m into contact with
this individual, a respect for himself would
constrain him to chastise any insult from that
garter; that nothing but a general acquies-
cence in such drunken hectoring had encou-ttRe- d

a mind, fit for distinction in nothing
'Ife, to vjolate all the decencies of society

ith impunity ; that he would noi suhmit to
s nd accordingly carried his threat into

execution. This was certainly the incipient
nd true cause of that deadly quarrel, w hich

tas so long, and I can with truth say, on the
part of Mr. Crawford, with the deepest re-Sr- yt,

agitated the repose of society. Clarke,
ith a shrewd discerjiment, of which in his
hole life he has but the solitary in- -

sfrce, plainly saw that the opening career In
irawfara; like the famous JEcftpse, to use

tasitionshie slanc of the turf was sum
went to make himself and his rider, and he, his
Ilke Pm-ihf-, has fastened uporvhim with un-Jotter- ng

steadiness, and set him with adeath- -
1 e closepessj resolved that nothing but to

--- -: f?parie xneir ume. xic tiaa nc-V- tp

?rst an obnortunitv of having it distinctly the
'"tkrstood, that he is the constant rival of
a,r. Crawford, and by that means has actually mv

ceeeded n connecting his public impor-on- c

with that gentleman, .knowing that
Ttry step be rose upon the pubfic cstima-lio- r

he would be obliged to carry his loath-'?'- e

load, and if I may use the expression, we
fungus, that has grown out of the xu-Lfrri-ce

cf his political greatness. J; v

J shew that this haa been' an ungracious
n unwilling strife" on the' part of Mr.
fcrd, has it not been kept up to the

gesett-day.b- hi unflagging adversary I
t not been renewed by him, after it Jiad by

if? ay from lliC PudI'c for upwtrds andJ YtCcn yrs, and that too while Mr. Craw-- i,

as08cnt from the fctate upon public"

fceksed, w hen no fresh instance of pro-
ration liar) Urn,. IT.rf and thm ir9w- -

ctta aphusible reajn fcr its revival ? nne

implies a great want jof moral jlonesty and
:rcerity. Now, whenever a charge of this

rrirr.c, for surely it is one, is made asrainst an
indiyidual, the tjfme whep, , the plac p where,
the persons concerned, th; object in view,
snd the moflvs cperariiti, ought to be fully
stated arid clearly, proved., Thj the mean-
est V.iilprif in society, for the most peUy trans-gressio-n,

is entitled tp," and'stxrely we will
not convict our high est and; most useful cha-
racters, or a greater delinquency, upon less
certainty of proof and description cf the of-
fence. What other case except the one ed

hy Clarke is toj be found agai r.st Mr.
Crawford and of this the verr' indictment
against him; by reason of ia miserably cortnts,
attempted to be supported hy still more
wretched, argument,' a has been opejnly and
nonestiy acainowiedged by Clark's own
friends.- I

j

Besides a (ull investigation of thii whole.. .IT" ! I. P m 1 1 ..!. j 1.anajr DeioTetne fegtitazttre or tne siare, oe-fo- re

awrffctfl? jribunat, before the publican
every shape that the matter could be pre--;
sented, all of whon in; the most prompt and
unecjuivccai manner, nave nonorabiyj ansoiv-e-d

him, not only from the charg put the
slightest imputation oF it, w'Ul 'any yne be-
lieve tha character J "fee Mr. Crjawford,
wjiwsc iHtr-iii- s, jimcunvy, ana oeservcu po
pularity had elevated him far above an indi
vidua, who, from the .Efe he had led and the
company he had keptJ had been subjected,
to say the least of it, to the reproach of very
suspicious deels, would have occasion for
so base a report ? Against an individlial who
wis not in his way, wfi, was destitute of ry

quality that pives consequent to ri-

valry or dread I to opposition, over whom he
had effec ted a cbmplejte vie? oiy before the
people, whom Jie had so far outstripped as to
make it impossible he fehould ever be over-
taken f That he should run the risk of for-
feiting by. undue conduct an advantage so
signal and one) so safe, without the smallest ;

nrnsnet of nrnmntmn- - that Arivnntap-- e The
thing is too unreasonable, too incredible, to I

I

It is a matter of interesting and curiou9 '

Bpeculaticn, sometimes to trace the rise and
progress of, political diameters, especially 'Hi
thev a rrive at eminence. We know She se j (

cret spiings by which many uutoHunately j

too often succeed, is the exercise of a fa--) '

voring sj chophancy to wards the people, and !

a slavish compliance wnii theirunsettkd.hu-- !
mors. We see many occasionally raise their j

heads above the surface of the great field of
popular commotion, by these acts, lint the
frame of their platform is so slender and tne
veil of their contrivances so thin, that pene-
trated

i
b v the licnt and overcome by the

we ight of public scrutiny, they fall through
and sint to rise no more. 1

Hut there; are somej who disdainiiig the I i

little shifts and artful plans that sometimes ..'

lead to distinction, pursue a more optjn, vir-- i

tuous nign-mmde- d course. 1 cey Win tne j ,

Crawford has earned h s nolitical tronhies. t,t i" " 1 r
There is in every community, and it ha9 l

been peculiarly the casej in many ofthe states,
some great mind riving subjects by which
the public opinion has been distracted almost
to convulsion.- - I nese are tne stormy seasons
that in their fiiry.Vnish and carry oF many an
honest statesman, and in tlieirnoisy fernenta-distingnishe- d

tion enve birth jto many-a- rillaliKUi. 'V. of Georgia, it is notorious has
1. disturbed, bvtwn suhiects

at Ieift, since i the a200 traud, in which,
'painful as it may he to say, and certattily as
the faithful record of history will have todei
clare, there has been a triumph of dishonesty
over the eternal principles ofjustice. I al--
lude to the gambling away of the public do--
main, k also ther, suspension of law, by which i

rights in many instances, were denied the
use ofthe courts; ofjustice. Tt was first by I

following and then by leading the public
feeling in those tempest driven questions
that his Excellency, without a mind toj con-
ceive,

j

or judgment to execute, and with ha-
bits in earlier and principles in later life that
all enlightened men have consented to de--
test, has been able to reach a pinnacle, "which
he now finds by woful experience is too high
for a giddy -- brain( and too , tottering for a i

nerveless arm. But in jdiese very questions I

Mr. Crawfrrd, true; to the cause of essential :

right, endeavored with ill the powers of hi r

mind and by the exertion of his influence, to
idtfeat the 'accomplishment of objecw so ln
fr&ught with michi stand disgracV; and altho

was corxipiUely bafHtd, et such was the ; his
confidence ofthe people in his integrity, j

their conviction of his sincerity, and of the I

honesty of his motives arid such was Jtheiir
admiration of his talents, that he maintained i

throughout the struggle an unweakenedholoT -

upon their affectjons, when many of bis coad- - be
lUtors. of lets nolitirsil TiTrsTniB.ft1!! hv his sidf

imc uuea.ire 01 ms ueorgia pontics, taese t
were the only. Tirnmiwnt nnnnrtnnitips ifnn
intrio-ue- . nd hw w fiti1 Kim rxn KatUU I ally
ofthe array, that stood opposed to theinost f

ous assault, ofpopular resentment; With his
A. Tt i t f I

P?eci,on!l a s a
Deen ;a man soiiatpu- - lor f ;

Personal gpnAzement, destituk of to

K

he, preferred to have his reputation based dare
ject

been guilty bfmtrigue in Georgia, it has of
?CCJ.D 1m.se'J ana uns iaea is nojeujous,

h associates nave Deen, Jactson, xsaid port
Early Troup.f Forsyth, ileriwether,

Vir:i,1 -. n li't--,- . a. : i J 1

others ofthe very first and !det'.riU rV' sure

pl,t tr an object. esse & stated nnP

presenten i.tseir.w,n.erp it was iicccssar,ju
po inducement has been newa.-- from tne
first hour of his public'; life hp has beens as
popular ss!h?; could wish;; he has obtained
without. cBffieuhVf every appointment rhe
wanted."1 and he has received but twf ; the
last was of the highest grade that .could be
confefred. For what should he intrigue?
Nothing surely m Georgia, foro!eorgia bad
given him, at once, all that she cotlld.givej-Per- e

perhaps I shall he told for the' JPresi
Afbicv- - Let us uov examine this branch of
the subject. I presume it will , riot be con
tended, even by such a witling as tiovernor
ijiarRev " stitJi a wuipin; as - c7ci, -

i &c. that he laid his intrigues for such a high
ofBce in his Georgia politics, although I have
no doubt, the first named of this pious junto
has ignorance and vanity enough to believe
that the whole of his cruel perieaztiort was for
that exclusive obiect.v .

Georgia
r

does not ar--
. '

rogate to herself so much consequence as to
! suppose that any question connected with
i her federal rights or her municipal police,

t r so mucn lmDbrtance as to iurnisn xne
i hot-be- d in which Presidents are to germi.--
j nate. If, tnen, Mr. Crawford' intrigue nas
j commenced after he left the Georgia boards,
j one would suppose that it could be very ea- -

but. illustrious course of his official eervices.
I must here again apply the rule I have be
fore laid down, and astc wnere are nis asso
ciates r As well might a man be guilty of
conspiracy by himself as an' intrigue.
Are they to be found on the list of such
worthies as Mr. Macon, ; Lowndes, Bavard,
Gris wold, ; Holm es, King, of Alass.
I?illhonse, Vtan Btiren, SkinrWr, Dana, Dick-erso- n,

Dowry, Layfcock, McLean, Lloyd, bf
Vd. Gf.r Smith, Pleasants, Philip Barbour,
KandoJphi Floyd, laen. w imams, 01 . v.

i Jude-- e Smith. Clay, Hardin, Col. Wdliaros
and Cocke of Ten. Gen. Taylor," "Williams of
Indiana, Benton, Saunders . and Williams, of
K. C. And indeed many others r6f the most
distinguished character3bf the Union, with
part of whom he has at some period or other,
been upon terms or tne most intimate pnvate

and v-it-h the whole, united in
pubh'c employments,. I have purposely se--
)ected characters, worthy of credit, from both
sides, of the irreat question that divides the
tT ion, to testify in the case, and to sayf
whether either of them knows: any good; or
even suspicious ground, for this charge!, jf
either of them has ever been intrigued with,
for surelv to have undertaken such a Dusi-- I
ness with 'ess influential of trust worthy cha--!
racier, would have been running a very great
risk, to produce but very little effect and
to nave attempted it, would have ben still
more hazardous1: for fortunately for this go--

vernment, our great and good men are not
easily enlisted in such wicked machinations ;

and as to bad men, Mr. Walch knows from

call unon Mr. Calhoun especially, for former
ly, his private and public relations with Mr;
Crawford, were ofthe most confidential ch- -

t A m

racter, to state the case 01 intrigue pnor to
the time he has become an . interested wit-

ness. All the . facts he knew previous to
that era, we are more than, willing he should
relate ; but subsequent to that time, we are
not- - not so much on account of any dread
of the facts themselves, (for we wish to hea-

ven they could .be known,) but on account
ofthe fictions into which they might be con-

verted. If is not the story we fear, but the
manner of relating it It is not to theeight
ofthe evidence, but the wandering of the
whirrs we object. In the first case, where
w' ftneont to nis.restimmty. wc iivc .

check upon him ; in the last none : and as
honest as he may - be rcptited; and frte frvxh

arrogance as he may be suspected, hi b none
wnrsft for bein? closely watched ; for we

hive reason to believe that this great story
about intrigue, is finally brougnt down to the !

jasi two years qi vmwt,a usu iuc(
and i nst ead of its being a long, deep, subtle,
and well matured serfes bf ingenious devises,
ha ving for their object the base possession of
the Presidential Chair, it is a short, shallow,
feeble and rickety plot, to cut blm out of it. ,

conceived bv the restless ambition of a rivaj .

candidate, and circulated' by) the malice of ?

PTatnitOtts and Prostituted cmissaries-i-a- nd I

havinff- - had no other object than to terminate t
the delusion of our good old President, it It

will inevitably result hi we uuicwuiouirc m
busv and artful deceivers. UMr. Cratf.

ford, ,without associates, has; ben an tntri?
guer, he is certainly a very bungler at the
business : for all must confess that the ob--
ject of his intrigue must have been the Pre-- 1

siaecy 11 mis is umuhcu,
so lidicuJousiy absurd as mar, wnenn

opportunity presented itself, to realize his
-

wishes, he himself shouldi be the first to de
feat them F, Did he not opemy ana person--

decline a! nomination: m &vor. ot - lit,
Monroe, in consequence 'of ;wliicll manyof

friends declined attende,cu
K,,f a anr Vnftl wni : fX UAVmTlimm"ZT;aie,5cae r y

have intrigued, and

nurnosfsJ
1 vet where is the man who will

to say he was ever solicited On the sub rot
f Again, he surely acted with a degree .3"

folly, of which there Is no' paraBeV ow the
bank qtiestion, if he supposed that bia iup

of an institution, confessedjy ot tedeAi
control, of doubtful legality, and of dangers ,

" ..w4 nrmtl if tnJ
atrainstthe eTMMtatei.a& with some te;

takke of the most fjowerful ?and hit?h
minded ! in r the . Unions could j promote his ' ;

ews tipox ihe Prem ;

force alone of honesty and sinderity this ,
Bnp- -t j xiaV we not be indulged with an

has been truly the manner in which Mr. ; nnuia mann. even though itmiv
ul t.:.- - rnr? of feaKoninn-- ? Iijr: hii j nuiiVfiiiai. v i -

,vert any steady direction it may have acquir
ed. Its tendency ceases only with , the sus-
pension of its impetus.' In the' struggle

these characters, talents, integrity,
and indeed every qualification which belong
to henst mtrtiyes and an unsuspected, recti
tude of life, bemsr altogether on the side of
Mr. Crawford, he was almost Ainanimously

f supported bv the puhtic sentiment', and this
(decisive, impression would have Teiwlned
'rthe same to the present hour but for his long
i absence from the state. Social ; as well as
individual feelings may be wooed, caressed
and flattered out t f their strongest partbTi.

; ties and warmest affections. To aid in this
object and to effect ? revolution of the pub--!
lie mind, two of the most powerful passions
helori ng to the Iiuman.breast were brought

.into operation, jealousy' and svmpathv ; iea- -
lousy at the overgrowirg power, as was al-- j
leged, of Mr. Crawford, and sympathy for
the persecution nf his antagonist. Those
who know any thinr of the secret springs of
ine nc.tn, Miw uiiti iuiK wuibc ui uiun- -

jltemtpted success in am thing, but more es- -
peciallv in the enjoyment ot public confi- -

dence, unless suppovtejl hy the most active
moral impulses, or directed bv the strongest
dictates of interest, oftew incurs a discontent
wnd jealousy, that of i'self will ultimately
wear out the most seemingly well-fortifi-

ed

popularity but add to this the agency of
ritv for an ornect, tnougn ine most contemp
tible, who is supposed to suffer by this pros
Tientv. and tite ciiance 01 leeune Decomes !

1
1

Tl9rr feature of the case, the popularity while
it grarUially leaves the favorite, to make his

on his opponent.
This, has been precisely the process in the

c? so before ws. Never, perhaps, had any ?

one acquired, and so deservedly too, such a '

'popularity ns Mr. Crawford, in the state of
Georgia. And such was his magnanimity f

and forbearance, he never abused it, for his
'requests were few and always reasonable.
On the contrary, the demands of his rival
were unceasing and without number, and so
continual and repeated wris his defeat and
disgrace; that con passion at last usurped the
seat of honest conviction, ancihe now owes !

his present elevation to a morbid pity of pub
lic s.rtnrent,ot wtiicr. nnas me meanness to
boast. fr. Crawford wfcs absent from the
state, and though daily acquiling for it," by j !

oisunguisneo servict-r- , a.. iiV.,uidujc reputa- - j

tion, vet it was stu cnousiy represented that 1

he filled appointment s so high that he felt i

himself, above the people, aoove tliose very
peonle who-ha- d giv )im Ins political pro- - :i
IftlJUlV I Hill . voiiuiiuvuu.j H'J IIJC '

'in which' his early honors were radicated,;
that he was not, as he had so often pretend- -

ed to be, tle sincere friend of the state, that
all his promotion bad been gamed by in-- .;

trieue, and that too exerted against a native
1 1 V.,.,V. V. a j

rorgian, .wi.o 'bj-'v "'"ulV !

( I
soldier and sutierer, botli of whom had de- -

.,.!PI",I1FII I rif VI llll iril I 11IAL LUC liiiiiii'rT ;

Clarke had been most cruelty persecuted
arid injured in his private and public charac-te-r,

and that all this was done to favor aper-- ' i
son whose unrivalled prosperity' Lad made

Ihira haughty, supercilious and overbearing. j

Every one must at once perceive what an j

eflec.t such a picture as tnis, possesfing co--
lours of such glowing contrast,' would have

f

upon tlve unpractised taste and temper-o-f a
people, easily deluded and readily disposed
from a sense of generosity to repair any in-

jury of which they had been the innocent
"cause. f And Mt! ough their sound judgment
long resisted the influence which this 6uing
appeal to their clemeftcy constantly exerted.
yet, as plains become tuirows and furrows
channels by. repeated friction, so .their too

)

pliant emotions, collecting into a current sind
riwhing into the fatal course prepared by an i

artful seduction, bore down all opposition. ;

This was the lucky moment for a Book," j

which to be sure could not disgrace its au
"

thor, for in that regard he stood pledged to
:

much more-cnmin- al acts, tnat bad lo&g since
done the Work, but which was and is a dis-- 1 '
grace to the 6tate over which he presides. hethis'book the eharge of Intrigue is reite-
rated from the . title page to the end, and that
too for the very avowed purpose of injuring j

pretensions to the Chief-Magistra- cy of
the Union. '. . - ',

' '

sty readers need not be afraid that I intend
discuss the merits of tlds Book, I wjD not

dirty ray hands, or distress, their senses with
odour of such a detestable performance ; j uu

one, that even Mr. Walsh, the political ene--
I

.or Air. urawioru, wnose tesiunonv 1

frankly own on other subject, could hot
:

hrtitled.td
. . .:ioZ& 00

; i
L ' .1.

disgusting for the taste of auy country, how- -
ever wanting in refitment it might be, But Z?

wUl consider the ground for charge
Wnotbecausei.fovndin Jsitory of that is infamous, but be

cause it has crept with all its ordure about it,
from: that place into a much higher circle, I but
even the filthy press of the Washington Ite-public- an,

and from thence has been repeated ? has
papers, of sufficient character to make J"

them ashamed of quoting their authority, tof
therefore are worthy of, notice. win,

Intrigue is one of those expressions of our U

will caatend, tlrat it dtes ntt reqaSre a

ing conducted upon the most-apprby- ed prm '

ciples, and provided vrith supei'ior.Teachera . '.' ' ':

in cyci jr uxnuui ..01 tjscrm i

Education Thisv with 4ts healthy situation: i- i

and moderate charges for Board and-TuitSo-
,

must insure it liberal patrdmge.;, --

strictest attention will be paid to the conduct '
and morals ofthose attending 'it,! f - . S ; .
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